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Faculty contact emphasized 
at improved Freshmen Camp 
by Bev Nelson 

This year Freshmen Camp, 
held at Camp Miller, Sturgeon 
Lake, added a n e w program 
along with the regular one of 
hootenanies, square dances, 
sing-alongs, a.thletic games, 
bonfires, movies, and social 
meetings. The new addition 
was a series of discussions on 
college life, designed especial-
ly for the new student. 

For several years the campers 
have been dwindling in num-
bers. Neal Roth, direct.or o f 
Student Affairs and Activities, 
attempted to find the reason 
why. He learned that many of 
t h e freshmen we r e disen-
chanted with the retreat. It 
seems that while they expected 
to get contact with the college 
faculty, become acquainted with 

them, ana 1earn a little of what 
they could expect in college,all 
they actually received wa.s the 
social life of the college stu-
dent. 

Realizing this, Roth and t h e 
Freshmen Ca.mp Committee 
devised a new plan that would 
enable the students t.o receive 
contact with some of the er' 
lege faculty. The new plan, 
called "Reach Out," was ma.de 
up of several group discus-
sions, the freshmen choosing 
the topics. 

This year there were 150 
campers and 11 faculty mem-
bers and camp staff at Camp 
Miller. The Interaction Session 
wa.s the first discussionheldon 
Sunda.y. This session w a s 
meant to acqua.int the campers, 
ca.mp staff, and faculty mem-

bers with one another. The se-
cond meeting that day was the 
Assertion Training. In this 
meeting the faculty members 
discussed the importance o f 
asserting one's self in certain 
situations, such as in class-
room lectures. 

On Monday the freshmen a n d 
faculty divided into four differ-
ent discussions groups. These 
groups, called Special Interest 
Groups, were picked by the 
freshmen as topics most im-
portant to them as college stu-
dents. The four topics dis-
cussed were: 1) social activi-
ties, 2) adjustment t.o college 
study habits, 3) vocational out-
look after graduation, and, 4) 
involvement i n university 
governance. 
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Camp counselors lead frosh in UMD Rouser ----- ··-·· 

'tn\vers\tv of Minneso-W 
Weather wi 11 continue through the week 
with 100% chance of drunk on StraSEP 24 1971 
berry Hi II Thursday night. · 

Du\uth Cai11pus Library 

- ... .. - •• £ ...... ------_.::::.:...-----

Work-Study funds slashed 

University Artist Series, 1971-72. Clockwise: Marcel Mar-
ceau, Oct. 12; Swingle Singers, Dec. 3; Ballet West, Feb. 11; 
Preservation Hall, March 7. 

Pantomimist will open Series 
Marcel Marceau, a.cdaimer:I as 
the greatest living pantominist, 
comes to the Duluth Auditorium 
Oct. 12th at 8:30 p.m. as the 
first University Artists Series 
presenta.tion oE the new season. 

The Artists Series in sponsored 
by UM!l in cooperation with the 
College of St. Scholastica a.cid 
Wisconsin State University, Su-
perior. Besides the Marceau 
concert, the Series offers the 
Swingle Singers from F ranee on 
Dec. 3, the Ballet West on Feb. 
11 a::id the Preservation Hall 
Ja zz group from Ne·.v O~·leans 

on March 7. 

UMll students only can buy dis-
count sea son tickets for all four 
Series concerts for $11.60, 
$9,50 or $7.50. UMllfa.culty and 
staff and students at St Scholas-
tica and WSTJ can get discount 
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season tickets for $15.50, 
$12.75 and $10. These rates 
compare with regular season 
ticket prices of $18, $15 and 
$12. 

UMD students, faculty a:'.ld staff 
can purchase either season or 
single concert tickets at Ruom 
101, Kirby Student Center (for-
merly the cashier's office). 
Tickets at regular prices also 
can be purchased at G1ass Block 
and Goldfine' s (where they ca.n 
be charged to accounts) and the 
Duluth Arena. 

The New York Time:> said re-
cently of Ma.rceau: -"He i s 
the greatest pantominist since 
Chaplin, a.nd in his special way, 
the funniest commedia::i in the 
world. If you haven't seen him 
already, go and see him now. If 
you have, go and pa.y your re-
spects. He is marvelous." 

Work hour cutbacks and job 
terminations tn the UMD Work 
study Progra m t:rea.ted consi-
derable controversy this ·sum-
mer (see a ccomp <1:1ying stor-y ). 
Rnssell Kreage r, Assista::it Fi-
nancial AJ d Coordinatoi;-at UM.D 
said that the three cutba.cks aad 
ninety terminations we re nec-
essary in light of existlng cir-
cumstances. 

Federal funding for work study 
has shifted from a ca.lender 
year basis to a fiscal yea.r 
basis, Krea ger said. TI1is led 
t.o the necessity of extendi'ng 
funds for 12 mouths to cover 
18 months during the transi-
tions. Kreager said that some 
additional monies were avail-
able to :ielp in the transition 
but these ·.vere not enough to 
meet the program's needs. 
Coupled with this situa.tion, he 
added. wa.s that mo re students 

stayed on for summer employ-
ment tha::i had indicated when 
asked spring quarter. 

The first cutba.ck ma.de July 
22 reduced pay period work 
hours from 80 hours to 60 
hours. A subsequent reduction 
on Aug. 7 cut that figure to 40 
hours per pay period. On Aiig 
20, 90 students were termina-
ted from the work study pr:>-
gra.m. 

Kreager stated that those stu-
dents terminated had already 
fulfilled their need fa.ctor, did 
not ha.ve high enough need fa.c-
t.or, or their financia.l need 
could be met by other pro .. 
grams. He offered the Federa.l-
ly Insured · Student Loan, the 
University Federa.lly Insured 
student Loan, part time work 
arranged tnrough UMD' s office, 
and the University Trust Loan 

Fund as programs which could 
aM ter111 l n :> t~ ·~ s!1lden+~. 

As for the agencies employing 
work study students Kreager 
said that some of the sma.1.ler 
ones may have some problems 
beca•Jse of reduced staffs. How-
ever, he added that some agen-
cies have covered the costs of 
the reduced hours. 

At the present 159 students are 
still in the work study program. 
During the school yea.r these 
students will only be able to 
work 20 hours per pay period 
as compared to 30 hours per 
pay period last year. But there 
will be no more reductions, 
Kreager said, and there is the 

· faint possibUity that more stu-
dents may be added to the pro-
gram. A survey is underway 
to study this Possibility. 

Babysitting services offered 
to · UMD students fall quarter 

College-boun0. students with 
small children will be able to 
ta.ke adva.ntage of a ba.':>ysitting 
se::v1ce a.t UM!.l this fall. The 
ser.vice will be open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. during days when 
classes are in session. Rates 
will be 25 cents per hour for the 
first child a::id 10 cents per hour 
fo::- each additional child. 

Parents will be able to leave 
their children at the University 
Babysitting Service, 502 Buffa.-
lo St. ( a':>ove the Villa.ge Apart-
ments), for a. ma dmum of 4 

hours ea.ch day. No m~ls will 
be served, however, a n d 
children must be a. minimum of 
24 months old. 

The service wa.s tried on an ex-
perimental basis la.st spring 
and wa .. 5 used regularly by about 
21 pa.rents who were attending 
classes at UMD. 

Other parents left t h e i r 
children at the service while 

. t h e y attended convocations, 
Tweed MJJseum of Art or used 
the ca.mpus library. 

The University Ba.bysitiln~ 
'Service will have one full-time 
staff member plus student vo-
lunteer help. Miss Annie But-
ler will be in charge of.the ser-
vice, and is currently seeking 
student volunteer help. 

Parents may register for the 
babysitting service at the sa.me 
time a.s they register for their 
fall qua.rter classes. The ser-
vice will ha.ve a. registration 
table set up during Fall Qua.rt-
er Registration, Sept. 23 and 24 
in the UMD Physical Educa.tion 
Building. 



Welcome All Students 
Save' up to 501;{ on L.P.s, -tG'~, Tapes, 
St(•n·o~, Tape Ite('o rclt•rs, Al l Musi-
cal In ~tl'um~nt::;, /\ mp~. 100'i{ gi\'cn 
on con~ignml'nl item'.". Ad, phono-
graph~ , musica l in~trum t•n l s , tapes, 
tape n ·vo1·dc r f' . 

,\ 11 I lL'lll ' Guurantt•ccl 

D.J.'s MUSIC 
EXCHANGE 

2Q:J w, I s t ~l., l.Julu U1 

LL'~ son s Offt•1·ed - Guitar, Orun1 s , 
Piano, Organ, ;'\ lodern Danec, Art , 
You 1'anw It! Pri va te or Group. 

For Information Coll 727-9845 

Exchange This Ad for a Guitar Lesson 

Save on Repairs 
D.J.'s Also Services. 
Amps, Stereo's, Tape Re-
corders, T.V., Instru-
ments, You name it! 

Also Photographer Avail-
able. 

D.J.'s is the home of Uni-
versal booking. R o c k 
Bands, old or new rock. 
Jazz & Folk, also wedding 
bands. 

NEED A JOB? .CALL 

DJ.'s MUSIC 
EXCHANGE 

727-9845 

THE PIZZA HUTS OF DULUTH 
~ ' ® 

RtJee,,...bl• with th• ~11rclu,. 
of •"Y LARGE-SIZE PIZZA 

•t 

THE PIZZA HUTS 
OF DULUTH ~ ~li111MMla-

U1rdt 1 ~l:ua Hut 
Dollar ~er f amlly ?"ff" !kt P.eii 

Good Until Sept. 26, 1971 PIZZA HUT PETE 

WEST DULUTH EAST DULUTH 

3904 Grand Ave. 
624-4831 or 
624-4832 

1918 London Rd. 
724-8876 or 
724-8877 

We Have Carry Out Pizza Ready In 20 Minutes 

Jeans Cords 
Jerseys Skinny Ribs Sweaters 

Belts Boots 
Good People 

Come In And See Us. Bring This 
Ad and Get $1.00 Off On 

Any Purchase o~"'· 
s~'· ·n.\ttu 

~-tiU . 
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Special course fees 
A new SPECIAL COURr.-;E 
FEE of$4.00perquarteris 
to be charged for eighty 
courses to recover some 
expenses of materials and 
equipment used in la bora -
tory-type classes . 

Uncle 
Statesman 

1wants you! 

The fee covers several 
courses in bio!ogy, busi-
ness, chemistry, econo-
mics, educa tion, la:1guage, 
geology, home economics, 
journalism, ma th, physical 
education, physics, ;.isy-
chology, sociology, a n d 
speech. 

Stu.je!lts shall be cha rge d 
for no m<, re than three 
courses, or $12.00, sho11ld 
they have mo re tha n three 
of these special courses in 
their schedule. 

HOP AB FOR A MAGICAL 
MYSTERY TOUR · 

IT WILL CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

WITH WITH 
THE 

B 
E 
A 
T 
L 
E 
s 

AFTER 

THE 
B 
E 
A 
T 
L 
E 
s 

THE FILM YOU THOUGHT YOU'D NEVER SEE 
-PLUS-

"THE CRITC" ACADEMY AWARD WINNING CARTOON 

I THE DEAD END KIDS in JUNIOR G-MEN chp IH 
2 BIG NIGHTS WED & THURS. SEPT 29 & 30 
8 p.m. ED. 90 ACME FILM SOCIETY 

Now is the time to order 
your class ring for the 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

~ 
Superbly crafted in solid, 
gleaming IO-karat gold! 
A product of the 
master jeweler's art, 
you will wear it with 
pride now . .. and for 
many years to come. 

eYour college name beautifully sculptured 
around the stone. 

e Your college mascot boldly carved on 
one side. 
e Your graduation year and educational 

symbols on the other side. 
echoose from a complete color selection of 

14 stones. Faceted or buff tops. 
Your personal initials engraved free 

of charge. 

• . ORDER NOW FOR FAST DELIVERY. 

ASK FOR YOUR RING INSURANCE CERTIFICATE. 
FREE OF CHARGE 

~erurity Jewelers 
307 W. Superior St. 
Duluth. Minnesota 

se.ptem:ber. '23~· :1i97 l 
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STP begins another year 
Eight cqunselors in training 
will also work with STP stu-
dents, added Ba.rnsto:::'f. Gr:d-
ua.te students in educa.Uona.l 
psychology will operate as 
these counselors. 

attention 

despite tutor reductions Although ' STP is limited this 
year by a. 20% reduction i n 
funds, Barnstorf feels there is 
room for optimism. "TI1e uni-
versity now ha.s us on recurring 
funds so we a.re assured of some 
rela.tive perma;1ence. A).so, 
several UMD departments such 
as sociology, English and 
history now a.re incorpora.Ung 
the STP model in some of their 
introductory courses," he sa.ld. 

Sports editor 
needed 

The Student Tuto::-ia.1. Program 
(STP) emba.rks on its fourth 
year at UM.IJ in a highly re ·-
vamped form.-said STP staff 
me;nber Tom Barnstorf. He 
said that with STP's smaller 
size and more intensive inter-
action this year "we'll be bet-
ter equipped t o f o s t e r a. 
cooperative attitude to learning 
at UMD." 

With only 65 freshmen students 
and 33 upper division tutors, 
the :iumber of students invo~ved 
will be less tha::i in STP' s first 
three years. During those 
yea.rs nearly 200 freshmen a.nd 
250 upper division students 
worked in the STP experience. 

Barnstorf said tha.t a nucleus of 
ten All Purpose Tutors will 
handle the primary tutoringaf-
fairs of th e STP freshma.n. 
These tuto::-s w i 1 1 a.id the 

freshmen's development o f 
skills in rea.::ling, writing a. n d 
note-ta.king. T_1ey will also act 
as a. group facilita.to::- in group 
projects, Barnsto:::'f said. 

ST P will provide writing tuto::-s 
for STP freshmen who :iesl.re 
help in their English classes. In 
addition lhere will be four his-
tory tuto:::sha.ndlingone Ameri-
can hi1}tory 9uiz section. 
Barnstorf said that besi.des the 
tutor sessions the majo::- focus 
for intera.::tion within STP will 
be in the STP conducted Per-
sonal O:.·ientation and Humar\ 
Development and A1justment 
(Psy. 1-501) courses.These 
classes will center on building 
effective learning a:ad commun-
ica.ting skills and ha'Jlts, Barn-
storf stated. He a.nd R..T. Fa.lk, 

?'lort1'"'estern 11an\< of 

colJl.lll-erce 

Qo\Nf'lto\Nf'I ou\utn 

. ~ 
U.h\.O· 

f OR~ ' S 
3 

t ".\i!Itld::statesm!tq '3<:: 

STP coordinator and psychol-
ogy instructo:r, will conduct 
these small classes in which the 
students will adively pa.rtici-
pa te in the ongoing decision 
ma king in the classes. 
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A - Choose your diamond ring set where the 
choosing is the greatest ..•.... at Bagleys! 

~~ .. ~ .. '· ' .. · •. · : , . 
~-:..=: ~ 
~·- ~ 

-.f~.'.:TQ 11. 
-=·~ -~ 

4097 - Wl981 
.. _'J!-::1 
ii~·':'< .. ~ .·, 
'~· 1-' . [ A ~ :'• 

~ 
4227 - W2125 

-~>;::~~:! :· , ·O~ 

E_~~,;~~ 

~J- ~\/; ~ ... ~'· · .. 
~~~· : 

4092 - w4092/co2 

4214 - W2097 

B - You have so much more to choose from at 
Bagleys where they really do care how you will 
enjoy your ring always. Bagleys specializes in 
showing you what goes into selecting the right 
ring for you. See them ..••.• you'll agree! 

Jj~~~({~~ 
FINE JEWELRY, CHINA, 'siLViA AND $1.FTS 

•••• ,, 
\i\Tht\ \ ili\!l 

pnone·. 722-4784 

..,
0

ua co\.\.tGt co"ttl 

-,r 

.,. 

ftt££ 
~nd SO· .personaliZ.ed che<:\IS 
at no additional charge 
"'"en "iou open a 
personal ch~ing accoUn\ 

r. 
'f 

~A .• 
-, 

..A 
? ~' ... ;;_,,r; 
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Chances are you've already heard too much 
about how to make a success of your college 
years, but not enough about UMD years spe-
cifically. Each college has its own person-
ality and atmosphere. Dispel any fantasies 
passed down from older siblings andfriends. 
Form your own conclusions. This is your 
school now. 

Consider it a place where everyone is a new 
student. Your high school image is behind 
you, so here is that often-dreamed-of chance 
for a fresh start at being yourself. 

Many of you are commuters. Do not fall 
into the habit of cutting down UMD because 
it is too close to home. Whatever action 
you are looking for, you can also find at UMD. 
However, you must look. The opportunities 
for social involvement are there, waiting for 

·you to take the initiative. 

No longer will you be able to tell a freshman 
from a senior by looking at him. There are· 
over 5,000 new faces, each simply a UMD stu-
dent. The gaps are gone. 

Be open-minded. Give UMD a chance. Like 
so many students who have retlirned to UMD 
for their senior year, you may find yourself 
graduating here, sorry to see your UMD 
years end. 

~ 

' 

And furthermore , 
m~tttew ~nomtc 
poh~ not onllJ 
erot~ts th~ Am¢rccan 
consumcir, but also ... 

1 
Git awalJ kid , . 

ya bother me 1 

- - I 
I Wounded knee by J.P. 

ln·dian 

Greetings Frosh! You ma de it! Yo:i're finally here. College, 
UMD, the American wet dream come true. Yeah, it is all real 
and the sta.tues around you a.re people. Pinch one, he'll grimace 
inside. Kick his crotch, he'll whimper silently in his throat. 
Be kind to him and his brothers, though, he has been here longer 
than you. Too, he may be a. prof. 

Enough of that. Look around you, Frosh. You're ema .1cipa.ted 
now, you are free to become your o·Nn slave now. Mommy a.nd 
Da.ddy a.re behind you. The future of your o ND ma king is before 
you. Enjoy the upper ride society has channeled you onto. 
Enjoy the ride because the all- too- soon era.sh .comes quickly, 
too quick for most of you. 

So you are here to learn, a.re you? Well, learn a.way. But hide 
your contemptible knowledge beneath the nearest convenient 
pillow. Learn? What? That four yea.rs of college won't get 
you a. job- that apa.thy is more than a word hea.rd in high school 

but a. way of life- that our society based on the certificated 
"educated ma.n" is but a farce and a cruel one a.t that- that 
society is doing its best to knock YO 'l down a::id keep yo'J there. 
Learn, Frosh, Lea.rn. 

But college is not all that ba.:l no·N, is it? Look for- life in the 
informal pa.rt of UMD, Expand your a.wa.reness of people by 
seeking new conta.cts in the non- academic niches of college 
life. The forma.l, organized, "educationa.1" part of UMD is 
a. mindless pa.gent of absurdity. Forget it. Use it as a tool for 
whatever ulterior motives you may have, but reject its stifling, 
impersonal, conforming wa.ys. It wa.nts to shackle you to the 
objectively, desensitivizing technocracy it supports. That is why 
it ex~sts. So reject it. Resist its farcial and hypocritical ways. 

When you start questioning institutionalized education a.s repre-
sented by UMD, new questions will a.rise. Like, why Lhe hell 
are you here anyway? o:-, Why does UMD .exist-to train people 
or to allow people to educate themselves?or, What is the study 
of life's interrelatedness--ecology-- - all a~out? 

Perhaps I shouldn't urge you to reject UMD entirely, at least 
not right awa.y. Force yourself upon the .:;chool, just as society 
forced the school upan you. Enter your classes ready to talk, 
to act, to do anything beyond listening to the teacher and copying 
his lecture do·Nn in notes. De:na:id that the tea.cher justify the 
existence of his class. Ask the teacher why he teaches. Ask 
page 4 

your fellow students why they a.re listef!ing to him. Go one 
higher. Ask Provost Da.rla.nd why UMD runs t.he way it does. 
Ask SA president Jim Sweeney why the students a.re only 
advisees to the institution that supposedly is here to serve 
them. 

Do these things. Be::ome a·::tively involved in your learning. 
Become involved in ma .king the social-political-economis de-
cisions that go;rern your life, This is your ma :1da.te a.s a. 
human being. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:·:·:·=~~:::::::::::·:·:·:::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

to the editor 
·::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::::::;:::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::: 

No mailbox 
'ID THE EDITOR: 

The fun filled days of school 
have started once again, and 
already another catastrophe 
has arisen. Lastyearyoucould 
mail a letter on this campus 
without walking three miles. 
Now someone thinks the stu-
dents need exercise, and has put 
the new mailbox in Fort Dar-
land, a good brisk walk away. 
Also, nobody seems to know 
where the old ma.ilbox went. 
This problem may seem tri vi-
al to you, until you try to mail 
a letter on this campus. 

You'd think that with all the 
pull the University of Minn_eso-

Kirby • 1n 
ta has, they could get one lousy 
mailbox for Kirby Student Cen-
ter so the students wouldn't 
have to spend their whole day 
trying to find one. Another 
Point: You must buy stamps at 
Kirby Desk also ; and if this is 
their policy, why don't they sell 
stamps in Fort Darland so the 
student doesn't have to walk 
back and forth. 

This problem has been o n 
Action Line, and a lot of people 
are supposed to be working on 
it; but meanwhile the students 
must still trudge over to Fort 
Darland to mail a letter. 

Eric A. Hammer 

culture 
studied 
E:ra.sing the na.rroN-minded 
frontier mentality towards A-
mericaD. India::1s and ilie ex-
pos1ire of the ridrness of the 
Ame:-ica.n Indian cultures a re 
the goals of the Amertca.n In-
dian Studies Program, sa.i.dpro-
gram coordinato.:- Ge.1 rge 
Hi ma ·1go. 

"The centuries-.old oppression 
o·f Indian culture has left a 
prejudiced a~titude against 
India::J.s in the U, s. , " he .:;aid-
"lndian culture is rich, com-
plex, a_1d in mo:re ways tha::i 
not ·it is superior to the 
white ma ;·1's culture." 

Hima ngo stated that with the 
recently acquired $24,000 gra.nt 
from the National En1o·Nment to 
Humanities the program will 
a.cti vely p::esent the continuinrr 
viability of the past a.'.'ldp:-esent 
Indian cultures. A 'le ·N instruc-
tor will behired with the gra11t's 
mo_1ey to conduct four IndiJ::J. 
culture courses (Inte:-dis-
ciplinary Scudies ca.tegury) be-· 
ginning winte::: qnarte:::. 

"We hope to positively 
reeducate the .vhite about the 
India.1," Hi ma ·1go sa.id, "a,1d 
a.t the same time pravide a 
center of expression for the 
India.'.'ls of this a.rea.'' 

september 23, 1971' . 
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What's up, Doc? 
by Drs. Jeronimus & Munger, UMD Health 
Service 

1. How soon after conception can pregnancy 
be detected? 

ANSWER: Usually 10-14 days after the 
first missed period or approxima.tely 40 
days after the last normal menstrual peri-
od. The examination entails a physical and 
pelvic exam and a urinalysis for confirma-
tion. 

2. What do you do when you get a. piece of meat 
stuck in your throat? 

ANSWER: Creat an airway by putting your 
finger in your mouth or throat to try and 
pull out.the piece of mea.t. If possible, have 
someone hit you over the back of the chest 
soundly or cough to extricate the piece o f 
meat that blocks the air passage. Sometimes 
a tracheotomy or hole in the thx;oathasto be 
created to permit the air to enter the lungs 
but one cannot do that for himself. 

3. What is the current rate of reported VD cases 
in Duluth? 

ANSWER: From 1955-70 the rate of reported 
VD cases doubled every five years. How-

ever, in 1970-71 there was a 50% increase 
in one year which suggests that it will b e 
doubled in two years. 

4. Can extra doses of Vitamin C ward off a. 
cold? Can overdoses be harmful? 

ANSWER: A very renowned researcher 
stated that large doses of Vitamin C can 
ward off a cold but he did not use controlled 
studies to prove this so to date it has not 
been satisfied. Probably the old-fashioned 
dose of Vitamin C in the form of a. glass of 
orange juice is still excellent therapy t o 
produce vitamins and minerals to aid in the 
prevention of colds in a natural manner. 

5. Are birth control pills availabe to students 
through the Health Service? 
ANSWER: Contraceptive advice is available 
to any enrolled student through the Health 
Service. The birth control pills will be pre-
scribed as indicated 'like any other reputable 
treatment or medieation. However, a phy-
sical and pelvic exam and Pap Smear, which 
will be done at no cost to the student, are 
necessary before any concrete medications 
are ordered. 

Submit your questions to WHAT'S UP, OOC 
STATESMAN, K-130 

Accept challenge 

KUMD 
offers 

F<;lllow students 

Hello and Weicome Ba.ck to UMI>. This year sho\lld provide a 
challenge to ea.ch of us to work diligently so as to a.ssure that 
we· receive the !:>est quality education po3sible. This means 
committing ourselves in our studies, our co.:nm:mity and our 
school. It is my hope that the words "involveme::it" and 
"interaction" mark the ;;:ea.r for ea.ch of us. ~joy your year 
at UMD and be a pa.rt of your University, yo'.lr community and 
your student government. 

Angela. Da.vis and experimental 
e·:iuca.tion. 

Sandy Sweeney 

photographers 

needed 

K 130 

Budget 
your 
time 

GREETING FROM T'iE PROVOST 

The members of the UMD a.dministration, faculty, and the 
civil servico staff join me in welcoming new students to the 
campus for the beginning of the 1971-72 a.ca.demic year. 

Opportunity is your's today even though the modern world 
may be dropping in your laps increasingly complex problems. 
Emerson was right when he said, "This ti.me like all times, 
is a very good one if we but know what to do with it.' 

The student who budgets his time, maintains a constructive 
attitude, and works ha.rd to be successful will without doubt 
be a member of the Class of 1975. 

We invite your interest and your help in developing the kind 

of University that will best serve its students. 

Take an 
WELCOME TO UMD 

Sincerely, 

R. w. Da.rland 
Provost 

interest 
As your programming area of the student body you will be 
coming into direct contact with us through the school year. 
Our boa.rd -is made up of students interested in a. pa.rticula.r 
area of student life. Whether the event be social or educa.tion-
al, we try to provide you with the best. 

Kirby Program Board exists because of you. I hope you will 
take an active part in our programming either serving on the 
boa.rd or by ma.king suggestions or criticism know to us. As 
1t is true with all student organizations, in order to get the best, 
you must demand it. 

Bill Lund 
T<PB President 

new 

In o:der to establish the new 
progra.ming the sta.'ion cl.Jsed 
do·.vn Sept. 3 and will begin 
broadcasting a.ga.in Oct. 4. 
During this time, Dean added, 
KUMD's equipmeut will be 
overalled a~1d repaired: 

Further cha.".lges in KUMD's 
programing includes Pui:>lic 
Affairs pr;Jgrams t.Juching on 

Recycling center reopens ' 

progra m community and school issues . 
Dean said that unive:-sity 
ho;Jsing and food services will 

KUMD, UMI>'s FM ra.:lio 
sta.tion, will present new, 
"alte!'na.ti ve" progra minJ for 
its listene!'s this year. Sta.ti.on 
ma riager MOce Dea::i sa.id liJ.a.t 
"KUM!Y s genei~al pol.icy will be 
to provide alterna::ive pro .. 
graming to thatwhichisa.lrea.1y 
heard in Dnluth." 

Rock music wiJ.l be limi.l13d to 
one nightly show wt1ile jazz will 
be a.ired twice ea ::11 broa.jcast 
day. "Ja.z;i: is Ame:-ica.'s olny 
o::-igina.l art fo:-m," Dea.1 sbted 
"Ot.her loca.l sbtions pJ.a.y rock 
but no ja.?:z. We'llfind the ga.,1. " 

A.1othe:;: aspect of KUM!.>' s new 
p.::-ogra minJ will be its 
affiliation with three national 
radio :ietwork systems. M(•3t 
important of the :ietwo:-ks is 
Pacifica hea.dqua.rte:-ed in 
Berkeli!y, Ca.lifo:mia. KUMIJ 
will broadcast Pacifica pro-
_uced tapeg. on a. wide range of 
topics such a..s the .Pe11ta.gon 
Papers, health care inA.11e:-ica. 

umd statesman 

be among early topics. The 
programs he said, should be 
controversia.l a::id will be inte:--
esting fo:- students to ~isten to. 

Expanded news covera.ge a.nd a. 
ne.v phone line to the Bull Pub 
fo:r live covera.ge of Coffee 
House Circuit performers a.re -
o!her additions to KUMI>'s 
reva.mp<~ d progra.:ning. 

"We are also going to cut down 
:m broa.1cast time so we don't 
ha.ve to use so much filler," 
Dean stated. "We llop1~ to bring 
up our quality by doi..lg this and 
through the use of. our new pro-
graming. 

KUM.r:» s first staff mr~eting will 
.be held T 1es. Sept.28, a.t 7:00 pm 
in HE 70. "AH inte:-estedpeople 
a.re invited to.come to talk with 
us a.nd meet our new a jvisor 
Mr. Lee T:1orton," Dea.:i. said 
Mc·r e information on KUM.D ·~3J1 
be obtained by calling 726- 7181 
or stopping in a.t the KUM.D 
office in Ed 27. 

Duluth's recycling center closed 
la.st spring due to zoningordin-
ance regulations reopened this 
summ1!r a.t its ne;v location, 
1602 Wa.te:- St. The Metro-
polita.:i Recycling Center is now 
housed in a. section of the old 
Duluth, Missa.'Je a.:id Iron R1.nge 
Rall wa.y(DM.s .. rn) warehouse one 
block below London · Road in 
Dululti's east end. 

N(n; lega.'.ly organized ~.:id re-
cognized as a non-profit 
opera.ti.on the cente:;: is open for 
business Monda:i:r, Friqay and 
Saturday according to Ray 
Chagnon, secreta.ry of the 
cente::"s board of directors. 
Prepared ca.".ls, glass a::idpa.pe.::-
can be left a.t the center's 
loading docks between 1:00 pm 
and 5:00 pm on the a.'Jove days, 
Chagnon said. Ho·.ve·1er, hours 
ma y flucua.te as pea.k dema 1d 
times ~:>ecome evident. 

To prepare tin cans for 
recycling l'1ey should be 
cle:ned, stripped of pa;;ier a.:id 
flattene.d wilti both ends re-
moved. AJ.umin11m a;1d tin cans 
(actually ma.je of steel) should 
be sepa.rated. Glass must be 

wa.shed and rinsed but any pa;;>er 
may be left on. Newspa;iers 
should be bundled into '!flits not 
ex~eeding 18-22 inches in 
height. 

Because the center needs a. 
large qua:itity of goods in order 
to make recyclingecon::imically 
fea.:3ible, Chagnon said that 
other metal a.nd pa;,.,er objects 
may be left at the center-: 
Econom1ca11y ·the number of 
people using the cente.::- is not 
a.s impurtant a.s the a.mount of 
material brought in, he said. 
He did add, howe·1er, that the 
conta.ct between mo::e people 
and th-e center is good for the 
center a::id l'1e people. 

In addition to the expandedhea.d-
Qua.rte:-s leased from foe 
in th e a.rea. and the center's 
ability to employ local students 
for full and · pa.rt time work. 

At the present the center is the 
only collection point, most of 
Duluth's wastes a.re not 
recycled, a:!ld work a.t the center 
is done '!:>ya.Neighborhood Youth 
Corps worker plus some vol-
unteer and · part time paid 
workers, 

After your summer in Europe, 
find out more about the French. 
The Language Department is of-
fering IN ENGLISH. 

"French-speaking Europe" 
Fr. 3-301, 3 er. 11:00 - 12:20 
TTh, H468 

uu1cin.l student newspaper 01 the umversay 
of ·Minnesota - - Duluth. Published each 
Thursday during the academic year except-
ing holidays and examination weeks. Edi -;_ .. 
torlal and business offices in room 136 Kir-
by Student Center. Second class postage 
paid at Duluth, Minnesota. 
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copies , orders for subscriptions, and other 
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man, Rm. 136 Kirby Student Center, 2400 
Oakland Ave., Duluth, Minnesota 55812. 
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per year mailed upon request. Te lephone : 
726-7112. 
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• ~ 109 EAST -SUPERIOR 

"'' DAVID JANBBEN-
A FUGITIVE ON THE RUN 

HUNTED BY 
BLOOD WST KILLERS/ 

Williams to star • 1n Pub 

. 

"~~·~~ ((i" dii-:mr. 
The Coffee House Circuit starts 
out this year's schedule of 
entertainment with R:>bin Wil-
Ha ms, who will be playing in 
the Bull Pub October 4-9. Dur-
ing- the week he will play two 

DULUTH 
GOD HELP 'BOBBY 

AND HELEN 
thepanici .. 
needle park ~, 

St. ' 
Scholastica 

~ 
Ql 
:> < 
'C 
0 

~ c:: 
~ 

Arrowhead Road 

Kenwood 
Shopping 

<:;enter ~ 't\\~j>..'t~~ 

UMD 

College St. 

The exc iting artform you wear 
around your waist : hand· 

wrought buckles of silver or 
gold ·plate. some with unusual 
trims. D1stmcl1ve art that lits 

1010 a casua l or business 
hie, from $5.00 

McGregor 
Soderstrom 

THE MOVIE THAT HAS ALL OF DULUTH TALKING 
ONE MOVIE EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT SHOULD SEE 

7:15 
9:15 

MIKE NICHOLS NEWEST HIT 
Now Showing At Kenwood! 

Carnal Knowledge. 
.. .. r WJ -•::n .. » ~--._._ .. ·.iiCWWW.l* ·S:. t-:,·:~~ .. ..... +.; · ,. ... ·.1: •. : ::·~·:_·-::·_:% .• "#.".".''.'!-·:· 

\\. 

Mike Nichols.Jack Nicholson.Candice Bergen, 
Arthur Garfunkel, Ann-Margret and Jules kif fer. 
Carnal Knowledge. ~·~;;_:~~ 

shows nightly, the first start-
ing at 8 p.m., the seconJ at 
9 p.m. Friday and Saturday he 
will play an additional sho·N at 
10 p.m. 

During the year the Coffee 
House Circuit will sponsor a- ' 
bout seven acts from t,e nation-
al circuit based in Ne-N York. 
They will also try something 
new this yea.r by bringing in lo-
cal talent and dra m::i tic produc-
tions. Anyone interes ted in per-

forming in the Bull Pub i s to 
con ta ct Judy Cro·: hetto or Judy 
Frederickson, 728-5873, o r 
Paul Johnson at Kirby Info:--
ma tion Des k concerning infor-
mation about auditions. The 
Coffee House is also inte::ested 
in additional committee me m-
bers. This is a.goodopportun-
ity to ge t to k:10 w the perfor-
mer as a person insteadof just 
an ima ge . If you are Lrite::ested 
in this com .-aittee, sign up i n 
Kirby P;:o6ram Bo::ird office. 

Kirby announces 
October canoe trip · 

Kirby Program Board (KPB) 
will start off the 1971-72 year 
with a well rounded schedule 

BREW YOUR 
OWN THING 

Complete Supplies & 
Equipment For Home 
Wine & Beer Maker. 

Wine Shoppes Ltd. 
113 No. 2nd Ave. W. 

of events, a.nnounced KPB pre-
sident Bill Lund. On Sept. 28 
and 29 Gary Jader will hold 
a.uditions for the plays "Where 
Are You Going, Hollis J?" and 
"A Day for Surprises." All 
promising ACTRESSES . should 
meet in K 361 at 7:00 for th e 
auditions. Highlights of th e 
Minnesota. Vikings 1970-71 
season will be shown on Oct. 1 
at 11:30 a.m. in Kirby-Ball-
room. On Oct 2 KPB will spon-
sor a canoe trip down the Brule 
River. That evening "Gula. Ma-
tari" will perform for Kirby's 
annual fall ball a t 9:00 p.m. in 
Kirby Student Center. 

DULUTH'S NEWEST AND FINESJ 

THEATRES ARE LOCATED WITHIN 
WALKING DISTANCE OF YOU! 

For the best in film entertainment 
always look towards Kenwood 1 & 2 

AMPLE FREE PARKING 

COMING SEPT. 29 
THE RED TENT 

AND 
COME TOGETHER 

DOUBLE FEATURE j.l1~l·~ll!l'I nJ·· .. 1 .. ~f .• /.·· ;: .. :· .. f·.::J: , 11111 1 IJLUJJI; p:· 
SH~~NG TH1~1N~0~K/ smun· ~Y1 

AT (1ruv i~~l!IJ A . KENWOOD 2 THE FILM IUI) fl) !''"' 
f. 

I {·: JM " Matinees 
Sundays 

crii 

~, 

7 ,30 1 URN£ /1t 
ONLY / ,, 

AND 

':;·-;: :, :"~ {:':~ -: . 
.. ,_ I'm 
/' 

·~····· 

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION 

aac.mFlli' 
WIVE!i 

COLOR · from Columbia Pictures C 
[!!] ·-:;.: .. :·:::~~:.~. :-:;; ! 

I 

i:. ,(• v . .... 
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Intramural kicks off 
with touch football 

The Intra mural - Extramural 
Department encourages a 11 
male students to participate in 
i t s recreational activity, 
Through participating we hope 
you'll realize and appreciate 
leisure time and acquire some 
positive attitudes towards phy-
sical activity. 

We also hope thatyouwillmake 
new friendships, develop a 
sense fo teamwork, andprac-
tice good sportsmanship, which 
in all will enhance your educa-
tional experiences at UMD. 
You, as students, are in a posi-
tion to help build the In,tramural 
program; so take an active start 
this fall and sign up for touch 
football. If you a.re without a 
team, put your name on the in-
dividuals list and we'll place 
you on a team. The list i s 
posted on the Intramura.l Bul-

letin Board, Remember! In-
tra.mural sports are for every-
one. 

We moved! The lntramura.l 
office is no longer in PE250, 
We are now in PE103, just op-
posite the trophy cases. 

Touch Football r egistration i::, 
now open and will continue 
through October 1, with sea-
sonal play starting 0 ctobe r 4, 
Remember to sign up today! 
There will be a meeting for 
captains and officials Thurs-
day, September 30th. , 

WE NEED OFFICIALS!!!! Sign 
up today, The sign-up sheet 
will be posted on the IM Bul-
letin Board. For further in-
formation see me, John Wag-
ner, in PE 103, or call 726-
7585, 

'""':!?er"~~ 
MA" 

121-ss'f:?• J & JI 
'MILLER TRUNK & HAINES ROAD 

JUST PAST TARGET 

NOW SHOWING AT CINEMA II 

8:00 
~ -~~ 

>bow Tim• I 
"A MAN YOU'LL NEVER FORGET •• !' 

Now Showing at the Skytine Drive-In 

THE NAKED TRUTH 
AT LASTI 
THOSE NAUGHTY TALES 
WITH REAL PEOPLE DOING 
THE REAL THING! 

Jiliie ' " 0 30 LJI 00 
No one 
under 
18 ad-
mitted 

First 

Hockey team wants 

student manager 

Afternoon hours 

Contact: T. Shercliffe 

LOWER COST 
AUTO INSURANCE 
We SpEK:ialize in 

Student Drivers 
' Call Today 

1lli PHONE 
722-4431 

~ 

BIG CHILL AND THRILL DOUBLE FEATURE ... 
Fri. Sept. 24th - Thur. Sept. 30th 

' . • ..;.: '' ,~:;.: ~ .. , 1 

~~~te~p~~c~A~f ~~~~- - - ~-., SAMU~ ~ .. ~"~jisoN .. RDBARos' 
Mr• •r"'orc- CHRISTINE KAUFMANN 

u• u~fi.~Jl4 e HERBERT LOM A~~r0 

!!®- Mo7jie Ml.~~AEL ouNN 
COLOR by Movielab LILLI PALMER 
An AMERICAN fN:f'ERNATIONAL Picture ®4" . nM.1drlr1nr ·,Molhr• 

MOTORCYCLE THRILLS .... 

HIT "THE HARD RIDE" 
NO. 2! in COLOR 

REGULAR SEASON PRICES UNIVERSITY DISCOUNT PRICES* 
Single • Single 

MAIN FLOOR ' BALCONY Sea_son concert MAIN FLOOR BALCONY Sea_son concert price value price value 

Row A-V center 18.00 24 .00 Row A-V center 15.50 24.00 
_Row A-M left & right 18.00 24.00 Row A-M left & right 15.50 24 .00 
Row W-X center 15.00 20.00 Row W-X center· 12.75 20.00 
Row N-X left & right Row A-E 15.00 20.00 Row N-X left & right Row A-E 12.75 20.00 I 
Row Y-DD Row F-K 12 .00 16.00 Row Y-DD Row F-K 10.00 16.00 
*NOTICE-University season tickets are available to students, faculty and staff of the University of 

Minnesota. Duluth, Wisco·nsin State University at Superior. and College of St . Scholastica at listed 
discount prices. Members of these institutions should mark appropriate boxes on their orders. ·-----------------------------.. ORDER NOW FOR BEST SEA TS AND SEASON TICKET SA V/NGS ·' 

University_ Artists Series g~eu~~~ 8~1JJ~i'ci'TNJ s~~~JER 
PLEASE SEND ME __ SEASON TICKETS AT$ EACH . TOTAL$ __ _ 

OORCHESTRA OBALCONY 

0 REGULAR PRICE 
0 UNIVERSITY DISCOUNT PRICE* 

I AM OSTUDENT OFACULTY OSTAFF 
AT O UMD OWSU 0CSS 

OPAYMENT ENCLOSED OBILL ME 
Please charge my account at 
OGOLDFINE'S OGLASS BLOCK 

ONEW ORENEWAL 
0CHANGE SEATS IF POSSIBLE 

NAME TELEPHONE _______ _ 

ADDRESS __________________________ ~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ow I I I 
r:stk I CITY STATE ZIP I 

! . . . . . . I , •• . • • . ,, ' '' ,'' ' '~"'"'""',''.,..,.,.,.~.,.,.}"'!'"!'""""'~""""',...,.,.,. ....... ~ ................ -~,llpl!"'!1!!9~--.lml!-,-~ .I 
' · · umd st~t~sn:iar:i ... ·_ ~~e 7 
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University Vending Services 
Welcome Freshmen to the UMD Campus 

Be sure to visit the Ven-Den and the Mini-Den 

through-out the school year for your favorite snacks, 

beverages, biggest and best sandwiches on campus. 
Watch for UMDingers 

Owned and operated by the University 

september 23, 1971 
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